
L1 Straight-Screened 
or 

Gravel-Packed We‘;? (Constructed in cooeolid- 

(Constructed in uncocaolidated fornations)' ‘ated formations) 

land surface, 

A) Casing: 
ZillC 

Coated 
1) Inner: Steel, type 8" . I. 9.28-55 Ibs./f't. 

200 ft. (depth) 
m. K 

.ft. (irto rock) 

2) Outer:&type 18" I. I). 70.59 13aJfL 

50 ft. (depth) 

3) Cement: SEE ATTACHED DRAWING 

1) Inner Cas’iog: ft. to ft. 

2) Outer Caeing: ,9t. to ft.- 
Ilock 

C) Screen(s): AlS1-304type 8" I. D. 

ft. to ft. 

ft.. to ft. 

II) Gravel: :t. to ft. in. 

(size) 

(Fill in each blank that applies 2nd use appropriate diagram 
to show proposed construction including', ht not limi,ted to, 
casing (otter an4 inner), sealing neterial (cement, clay, 
etc.), packers, screens, gravel, cheniczl feed lines, etc.) 

-- 
Location Dieqrem: (Previously prepared marjs mey be submitted provided the:y con- 

tain informetion required in item (g) of the application). 

SEE ATTACHED DIAGRAM NAVFAC #4080706 ZQR '3XE TfIREE PROl?OSED WELLS. 

CLVV . 

0000000943 



Gravel-Packed Wei,l 

(Constructed in unconsolidated formations) 

(Constructed in consoliti- 
ated formations) 

*land' surface. 

A> CAing: 
zinc 
Coated 

i) Inner: Steel type 8" I. D. 28.55 ibs./ft. 

200 
-G== 

ft. (depth) ft. ~ (into rock) 

2) Outer: Stee'f, type 18" I. D. 70.5$bs./ft. 
50 ft. (depth) 

a) cenent: SEE ATTACHED DRAWING 
1) Inner Casing: ft. to ft. 

2) C%ter Casing: ft. to i-t .ctffr II,~Ic; 
ROCk 

ci Screen(s):A1.S1-305 type 8" I. D. 

ft. to ft. 

ft. to ft. 

I)) Gravei: it. to ft. in. 
,. . 
(size) 

(Fill in each blank that applies and use appropriate diagram 
to show proposed conetmction including, but not lilnited to, 
casing (outer and inner), sealing material (cement, clay, 
etc.), packers, acreens, gravel, chemical feed lines, etc.) 

-- 
Location Diag;;ram: (Previously prepared maps my be subhtted provided they con- 

tein inforLzation requiroc! in itera (g) of the application). 

SEE A+JZTACEED DUGRAM NAVFAC #4080706 FOR THE THREE PROPOSED WELLS. 

CliW . 

0000000945 



CCNST~~CTLON SPECIYiCX?~OSS 
” Straight-Screened 

or cperdh3. Wall 

Gravel-Pecked Wci,l (Constructed i.n conrjolid- 

in unconsolidated formations) ated formations) ic onstructed 

land surface 

A) Casing: zin' 
Coated 

1) Inner. .-type 8". I. D. 28.55 lbs./ft. 

50 ft. (depth) 

3) Cemnt: SEE ATTACHED DRAWING 
1) Inner Casiog: ft. to 

C) Screen(8 

2) Outer Casing: ,Qt. to 
XOCk 

):' AlSl-304iype 8" I. D. 
ft. to ft. 

f-t,. to j7t, 

D) Gravel: :t. to ft. in. 
(size) 

(Fill in each blank that applies and use appropriate diagram 
to show proposed construction including, but not limited to, 
casing (outer and inner), sealing material (cement, clay, 
etc. 1 , packers, screecs, gravel, chemical feed lines, etc.) 

-- 
Location Die&an: (Previously prepared map? mey be subritted provided they con- 

tain information required in item (g) of the application). 

. SEE AT9!4CHED DIAGRAM N&WAC 4080706 FOR Tf3E TJBEE PROPOSED WE&M. 

. . 




